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The distribution of species of aerobic chemolitho-autotrophic microorganisms such as
ammonia-oxidizing bacteria are governed by pH, salinity, and temperature as well as the
availability of oxygen, ammonium, carbon dioxide, and other inorganic elements required
for growth. Impounded mangrove forests in the Indian River Lagoon, a coastal estuary on
the east coast of Florida, are dominated by mangroves, especially stands of Black man-
grove (Avicennia germinans) that differ in the size and density of individual plants. In March
2009, the management of one impoundment was changed to a regime of pumping estu-
arine water into the impoundment at critical times of the year to eliminate breeding sites
for noxious insects. We collected soil samples in three different Black mangrove habi-
tats before and after the change in management to determine the impacts of the altered
hydrologic regimes on the distribution of 16s rRNA genes belonging to ammonia-oxidizing
betaproteobacteria (β-AOB). We also sampled soils in an adjacent impoundment in which
there had not been any hydrologic alteration.At the level of 97% mutual similarity in the 16s
rRNA gene, 13 different operational taxonomic units were identiﬁed; the majority related to
the lineages of Nitrosomonas marina (45% of the total clones), Nitrosomonas sp. Nm143
(23%), and Nitrosospira cluster 1 (19%). Long-term summer ﬂooding of the impoundment
in 2009, after initiation of the pumping regime, reduced the percentage of N. marina by half
between 2008 and 2010 in favor of the two othermajorlineagesandthepotentialammonia-
oxidizing activity decreased by an average of 73%. Higher interstitial salinities, probably
due to a prolonged winter drought, had a signiﬁcant effect on the composition of the β-
AOB in March 2009 compared to March 2008: Nitrosomonas sp. Nm143 was replaced
by Nitrosospira cluster 1 as the second most important lineage. There were small, but
signiﬁcant differences in the bacterial communities between the ﬂooded and non-ﬂooded
impoundments.There were also differences in the community composition of the bacteria
in the three Black mangrove habitats. N. marina was most dominant in all three habitats,
but was partly replaced by Nitrosospira cluster 1 in sites dominated by sparsely distrib-
uted trees and by Nitrosomonas sp. Nm143 in sites characterized by taller, more densely
distributed Black mangrove trees.
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INTRODUCTION
Aerobic ammonia-oxidizing bacteria (AOB) and archaea play an
important role in the global nitrogen cycle by converting ammo-
niumtonitrite(KowalchukandStephen,2001;SchleperandNicol,
2010). Nitrite can then be further oxidized to nitrate by nitrite-
oxidizingbacteriaorusedasanelectronacceptorinalargenumber
ofmicrobialandchemicalredoxreactions.Thediversityofaerobic
AOBislimitedtoasmallnumberofgenerawithintheclassesofthe
beta- and gammaproteobacteria (Kowalchuk and Stephen, 2001)
but, based on studies applying the phylogenetic 16s rRNA gene
and the functional amoA gene, the ammonia-oxidizing betapro-
teobacteria (β-AOB) are widely distributed and occur in many
habitats. The studies that have been reported also demonstrated
thattheirabundanceisinﬂuencedbytheprevailingenvironmental
conditions. On the basis of the 16S rRNA gene, for example, it
was shown that sequences belonging to the Nitrosomonas olig-
otropha lineage dominated in the more frequently ﬂooded and
actively nitrifying habitats in tidal freshwater wetlands, whereas
sequences related to the Nitrosospira lineage were more abun-
dant in habitats that were less frequently ﬂooded and less active
in relation to ammonium oxidation (Laanbroek and Speksnijder,
2008).
Mangroves are tree-dominated intertidal wetlands along trop-
ical and subtropical coastlines with a specialized ﬂora adapted to
waterlogged and saline conditions. Mangroves are often found
in distinct zones of different species and stature (Feller et al.,
2003; Lovelock and Feller, 2003) with temperature, salinity, fre-
quency of tidal inundation, soil texture, degree of soil anoxia,
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pH,predation,and competition being factors that account for the
zonation (Alongi, 2008). Nutrient availability also varies spatially
in mangroves and plays a key role in their size and distribution
(Feller et al., 2003). Research on the abundance and diversity of
AOB in mangroves has been limited to studies of polluted and
rehabilitated mangrove sediments in Southeast Asia (Wickramas-
inghe et al.,2009; Cao et al.,2011b; Li et al.,2011). Hence,there is
little information about the distribution and abundance of AOB
in mangroves at the global scale and even less is known about the
abundanceanddistributionofAOBinrelationtospatialvariations
of mangrove species and the factors that control their distribution
and growth.
Almost all mangroves in the Indian River Lagoon of Florida
were impounded, primarily between 1954 and 1970, to control
noxious salt-marsh mosquitoes and biting midges (Rey and Kain,
1991; Brockmeyer et al., 1997). In later years culverts were placed
in the dikes around the impoundments to restore limited tidal
exchange and in a few impoundments, tropical storms destroyed
sections of the dikes resulting in increased tidal exchange with the
estuary.
In 2008 we initiated a study to determine the effects of altered
hydrologic conditions on ecological characteristics of mangroves.
The study was made possible because the St. Lucie County Mos-
quito Control and Coastal Management Services1 had developed
plans to alter the hydrology of one impoundment by pumping
water into it during the season when nuisance insects were most
problematic.Wehypothesizedthatthehydrologicalchangeswould
give rise to changes in ecological processes in the mangroves,
including the growth rates of mangroves, the rates of nitrogen
cycling, and the community composition of the AOB.
Herewereportonthediversityof ammonia-oxidizingbetapro-
teobacteria before, during, and after the changes in hydrology in
three different Black mangrove habitats,i.e.,locations with dwarf,
sparse, and dense trees. We tested the hypotheses that changes in
soil characteristics associated with habitat type and management-
directed ﬂooding for insect control would alter the commu-
nity structure of the ammonia-oxidizing betaproteobacteria and
thereby the rates of potential ammonia-oxidizing activity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
STUDY LOCATIONS
Soil samples were collected in March 2008, 2009, and 2010 in
two mangrove-dominated impoundments (27˚33 N, 80˚19 W) in
the Indian River Lagoon, a coastal sub-estuary, located on North
HutchinsonIsland,St.LucieCounty,FL,USA.Theclimaticcondi-
tions and subsoil characteristics of the study area have been previ-
ously described (Stringer, 2010; Stringer et al., 2010). Most of the
mangroves in the Indian River Lagoon were impounded between
1954 and 1970 to control numbers of salt-marsh mosquitoes and
bitingmidges.Followingtheestablishmentof theimpoundments,
most of the mangroves died. Subsequently, breaches in the dikes
as a result of hurricanes and the installation of culverts through
the dikes resulted in the restoration of tidal exchange between
the impoundments and the estuary. Since the restoration of tidal
1http://www.stlucieco.gov/mosquito/index.htm
exchange, mangrove-dominated vegetation has re-established in
theimpoundments(Brockmeyeretal.,1997).Avicenniagerminans
L. (Black mangrove) was the dominant species in both impound-
ments(Felleretal.,2003;LovelockandFeller,2003).However,the
heightsof themangrovesdiffered.Thetallestmangrovesoccurred
inthewettesthabitatsandattheupland-wetlandborder,whilethe
shortest trees occurred in areas where the soil salinities were very
high(18).Otherabundantspeciesthroughouttheimpoundments
wereConocarpuserectus (Buttonbush),Batismaritima (Saltwort),
Salicornia virginica (Glasswort), and Salicornia bigelovii (Dwarf
glasswort).
The March 2008 sampling represented conditions in the two
impoundments prior to the pumping of estuarine water into
Impoundment24.InMarch2009,rotationalimpoundmentman-
agement (i.e., seasonal ﬂooding by pumping water into the
impoundment from the lagoon) was initiated and it coincided
with our soil sampling. During the period of rotational pumping
of estuarine water (March–October) much of the impoundment
had standing water; at other times, water levels were allowed to
ﬂuctuate naturally through the culverts. Due to the changes in
management practice initiated in March 2009, groundwater lev-
els changed substantially in Impoundment 24. Water levels also
changed in Impoundment 23 (Stringer,2010) demonstrating that
theimpoundments,whichareimmediatelyadjacenttoeachother,
were hydrologically connected by groundwater that ﬂows beneath
the dike that separated them. Changes in groundwater levels
were greatest in Impoundment 24, but were evident throughout
Impoundment 23, with the magnitude of the changes diminish-
ing with distance within Impoundment 23 from Impoundment
24 (M. Rains, pers. comm.).
The soil samples that were collected for the analysis of the
diversity of β-AOB were obtained at sites within each impound-
ment that had been the focus of earlier experiments (Feller et al.,
2003; Whigham et al., 2009). All sampled sites were within 500m
of the dike between both impoundments and they were domi-
nated by A. germinans L. (Black mangrove). One of the habitats
sampled was referred to as “dwarf Black mangrove” or “dwarf”
(Feller et al.,2003;Lovelock and Feller,2003) because average tree
height was less than 1m and tree density was low resulting in less
than 30% canopy coverage. Another Black mangrove-dominated
habitat was located between the areas dominated by dwarf trees
and wetter habitats that had taller trees. We refer to this habi-
tat as “sparse Black mangrove” or “sparse.” Tree height in the
sparsehabitataveraged1.8mandtreedensityresultedinacanopy
coverage that ranged from 30 to 80%. The third Black mangrove-
dominated habitat, hereafter called “dense Black mangrove” or
“dense,”had trees that averaged 3.6m in height and the tree den-
sity resulted in a canopy coverage of greater than 80%. Within
each impoundment,we selected ﬁve locations in each of the three
habitatsresultinginatotalof 30locationswheresoilsampleswere
collected.
SOIL COLLECTIONS
In the March 2008, 2009, and 2010 sampling periods, three soil
cores (3.9cm diameter and 10cm long) were collected at each
of the 30 sites. The sample locations were within 1-m of a Black
mangrove that was being monitored for growth and leaf nitrogen
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content. Samples were collected with an aluminum tube that was
sharpened at one end. The cores were immediately sealed at both
ends with rubber stoppers and transported to the laboratory. One
of the cores was used for removal of pore water that was ana-
lyzed for salinity, and pH. The top 10-cm of the two other cores
were combined and thoroughly mixed by hand and subsequently
sub-sampled for the determination of moisture content, for mea-
surementsof potentialratesof nitriﬁcation,andfortheanalysisof
thecommunitystructureof ammonia-oxidizingbetaproteobacte-
ria (β-AOB). Samples for the genetic analyses of the β-AOB were
freeze-dried and stored until further analyses.
DETERMINATION OF POTENTIAL AMMONIA-OXIDIZING ACTIVITIES
To estimate the numbers of active ammonia-oxidizing cells in the
soil samples, potential ammonia-oxidizing activities (PAAs) were
determinedinslurriesof 20gfreshweightsoilmixedwith50mlof
mineral medium containing ammonium at a ﬁnal concentration
of 1mM, according to the protocol of Belser and Mays (1980),
as modiﬁed by Verhagen and Laanbroek (1991). Salinities of the
mineralmediawereadaptedtotheporewatersalinityofeachindi-
vidual sample. The linear production of nitrite plus nitrate over
time under optimal conditions of substrate, pH, and temperature
was taken as a measure of the potential rate of ammonium oxida-
tion. Measurements were performed within 16h after collection
of the soil samples and the rates were followed for 6h with 90min
sampling intervals.
DNA ISOLATION
EnvironmentalDNAwasextractedfromthe0.5gfreeze-driedsoil
samples. The samples were homogenized by vortexing with 1ml
cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) buffer (Zhou et al.,
1996)and0.5gsterilizedzirconia–silicabeads(diameter0.1mm).
Thehomogenizedsamplesweresubsequentlysubjectedtodisrup-
tion by bead-beating at a 5.0-m/s rotation for 60s. After the addi-
tion of 5μl proteinase K (20mg/ml), the samples were incubated
for 30min at 37˚C,and then vortexed after 15min.After the addi-
tion of 150μl of a 20% SDS solution,the samples were incubated
for 1h at 65˚C in a Thermoblock apparatus and vortexed every
15–20min. After centrifugation at 10,000×g for 10min, 600μl
of supernatant was collected in 2-ml screw-cap tubes. The rest of
the sample was re-extracted with 450μl CTAB buffer and 50μl
of a 20% SDS solution, vortexed for 10s, incubated for 10min at
65˚C, and centrifuged at 6,000×g for 10min. Again, 600μl was
collected, added to the previously extracted supernatant, mixed
with 1ml phenol–chloroform–isoamyl alcohol solution (25:24:1,
vol/vol/vol), and centrifuged at 6,000×g for 10min. One milli-
literof supernatantwascollectedandplacedintoanewscrew-cup
tube containing 700μl isopropanol, and the tube was incubated
for 1h at 24˚C. After 20min of centrifugation at 15,000×g, the
isopropanol was decanted and the pellet was resuspended and
washedwith1ml70%coldethanol.Thiswasfollowedby5minof
centrifugation at 15,000×g,decantation of the ethanol,drying of
the pellet under vacuum centrifugation, and ﬁnally, resuspension
in 100μl water (Sigma). Quantiﬁcation was done with 2-μlD N A
samplesandaND-1000apparatus(NanodropTechnology,Wilm-
ington,DE,USA).DNAcouldnotbeobtainedfromfoursoilsam-
ples. These samples were all from Impoundment 23 in different
years and mangrove habitats: one sample was from the zone with
dwarf Black mangrove trees; three were from the“dense”habitat.
PCR AND CONSTRUCTION OF CLONE LIBRARIES
Extracted DNA was ampliﬁed by nested procedure using two 16s
rRNA gene primer sets speciﬁc for the majority of the betapro-
teobacterialAOB,i.e.,the βAMO161f and βAMO1301r primer set
of McCaigetal.(1994)andtheCTO189f andCTO654rprimerset
of Kowalchuk et al. (1997). One hundred nanograms of puriﬁed
DNA was used as template for a 50-μl PCR mixture containing
1×Mg-freebuffer(InvitrogenCorp.,Carlsbad,CA,USA),0.5μM
of each primer, 200μM of each deoxynucleotide triphosphate,
1.75mM MgCl2, 400ng/μl bovine serum albumin, 1.25U GoTaq
Hot Start Polymerase (Promega). The thermocycling program for
both steps consisted of 2min of denaturation at 95˚C followed by
35 cycles of 30s of denaturation at 95˚C; 30s of speciﬁc annealing
at 59˚C (βAMO primer set) or at 57˚C (CTO primer set) and 45s
of elongationat72˚C;5minof ﬁnalelongationwasperformedfor
all reactions. Nested ampliﬁcations of 25 cycles were performed
with the primer set CTO189f and CTO654r on 1:100 dilutions of
PCR products from the βAMO primer set. All reactions were ver-
iﬁed by UV illumination of 1% agarose gels stained in a gel red or
ethidium bromide solution.
Polymerase chain reaction fragments were ligated into the
pGEM T-vector system (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI,
USA) and transformed into JM109 competent E. coli cells
(Promega) according to the manufacturers’ instructions. Trans-
formed colonies were screened for inserts of the correct size by
PCR. In total 90 clone libraries were created comprising 8 −32
clones each. The number of clones was based on the number
of bands detected by provisional DGGE analyses of the nested
PCR products. Representative clones of the libraries were ampli-
ﬁed with vector primers T7 and SP6 and PCR products were
tested by standard preparative agarose gel electrophoresis. To
ensure sequence read without ambiguities, vector products were
sequenced with sufﬁcient overlap of sequencing reads using the
T7 and SP6 vector primers (Promega). Sequencing reactions were
performed by Macrogen,Amsterdam, the Netherlands.
SEQUENCE ANALYSES
Sequences were aligned and checked for chimeras using
Sequencher 4.1 (Gene Codes Corporation,Ann Arbor, MI, USA).
The resulting contigs were visually inspected and ambiguities
manually resolved. Low quality contigs were removed from the
dataset. After removing sequences of insufﬁcient length or qual-
ity, the remaining 844 sequences were further analyzed. The
aligned sequences were clustered in operational taxonomic units
(OTUs) with the cluster program of MOTHUR software version
1.18.1 (Schloss et al., 2009). In addition, MOTHUR was also
used for establishing rarefaction curves and group (i.e., OTU)
representatives. OTUs at the level of 97% mutual similarity in
their 16S rRNA gene sequences (418bp) were chosen for fur-
ther analyses. Sequence identiﬁcation of the OTU-representatives
was done by the BLASTN facility from the National Center for
BiotechnologyInformation2.Thepartial16SrRNAgenesequences
2http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
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weresubmittedtotheGenBankdatabaseunderaccessionnumbers
JQ725556–JQ726359.
Analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) between communities of β-
AOB obtained from different impoundments, years, and man-
grove habitats was done with the PRIMER software version 5.2.9
(Primer-E, Plymouth, UK). The same software was used for non-
parametric multi-dimensional scaling of the β-AOB communities
and for linking the community distribution to the measured
environmental parameters (BIOENV).
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
The values for the PAAs obtained for the different impound-
ments, sampling years, and mangrove habitats were analyzed
with the STATISTICA software version 10 (StatSoft, Inc., Tulsa,
OK,USA). A non-parametric Spearman rank correlation analysis
between the potential ammonia oxidation activities and other soil
characteristics was performed with the same software package.
RESULTS
SOIL MOISTURE CONTENT, PORE WATER SALINITY, AND pH
Soilmoisturecontentinthethreehabitatsin2010wassigniﬁcantly
higherthanthemoisturecontentmeasuredin2009(Figures1A,B;
ANOVA on log-transformed data: F =4.01, p =0.0223). There
were no signiﬁcant differences in soil moisture between 2008 and
2009 or between 2008 and 2010. There were no signiﬁcant differ-
ences in soil moisture between the two impoundments but there
were signiﬁcant habitat differences (ANOVA on log-transformed
data:F =29.12,p =0.0000);withincreasingmoistureinsoilsfrom
thedwarfhabitatcomparedtosoilsfromsparseanddensehabitats,
respectively (Figure 1).
Pore water salinity differed signiﬁcantly between years with
signiﬁcant higher values in 2009 (Figures 1C,D; Kruskal–Wallis
non-parametric ANOVA: H =48.7758, p =0.0000). Pore water
salinity did not differ signiﬁcantly between impoundments or the
three habitats (Figures 1C,D).
Pore water pH differed between years with signiﬁcantly lower
values in 2010 after the estuarine water was pumped into
Impoundment24(Figures1E,F;ANOVA:F =10.32,p =0.0001).
Again, there were no signiﬁcant differences between impound-
ments, but pH differed across the three habitats (ANOVA on
log-transformed data: F =29.12, p =0.0000) with signiﬁcantly
lower values in the dense mangrove habitat.
Matching the soil characteristics of the three mangrove habitat
types with the community compositions of the AOB resulted in
Spearman Rank correlations of 0.028, 0.011, and −0.034 for soil
moisture content, salinity, and pore water pH, respectively.
FIGURE 1 |Average soil moisture content (A,B), pore water salinity (C,D), and pore water pH (E,F) in the samples collected in the three habitats in
impoundments 23 (A,C,E) and 24 (B,D,F). Mangrove habitats are indicated by different colors: Blue=dwarf, red=sparse, and green=dense; SE in brackets.
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POTENTIAL AMMONIA-OXIDIZING ACTIVITIES
The activity of potential AOB declined signiﬁcantly (Kruskal–
Wallis non-parametric ANOVA: H =19.5664, p =0.0001)
between 2008 and 2009 (Figure 2). Activity levels were lowest
in 2010 but the differences between 2009 and 2010 were not sig-
niﬁcant. PAAs were not signiﬁcantly different between impound-
ments or habitats. Testing the relationship between PAAs and the
three habitats yielded a Spearman Rank correlation of 0.108.
MICROBIAL DIVERSITY
Based on 97% mutual similarity between the 16S rRNA genes
(418bp), the 844 qualiﬁed sequences could be classiﬁed into
13 different OTUs. Due to differences in sequence quality the
numbersofapprovedclonesdifferedamongimpoundments,sam-
pling years,and mangrove habitats (Table 1).Accounting for 45%
of the total clones,OTU01 was the most numerous OTU and had
the highest relative numbers in Impoundment 24,the dwarf habi-
tat and in 2008 (Figures 3–5). With 23% of the total, OTU04 was
the second most numerous and had the highest relative abun-
dances in Impoundment 24 and the dense habitat. Its relative
abundances were similar in 2008 and 2010 and lower in 2009.
The third most important OTU was OTU06 with 19% of the
total clones. The relatively abundance of OTU06 was lowest in
Impoundment 23 and in 2008 and much higher in the sparse
FIGURE 2 |Average potential ammonia-oxidizing activities measured in
soil suspensions collected from three different habitats characterized by
dwarf (blue bars), sparse (red bars), or dense (green bars)Avicennia
germinans. Soils were collected in March 2008, 2009, and 2010 in
impoundments 23 and 24 in the Indian River Lagoon, Florida. SE are
presented in brackets.
Table 1 | Distribution of clones related to ammonia-oxidizing betaproteobacteria over the different operational taxonomic units (OTUs),
impoundments, sampling years, and Black mangrove habitats.
OTU Impoundment Sampling years Black mangrove habitat
23 24 2008 2009 2010 Dwarf Sparse Dense
01 136 248 173 145 66 167 89 128
02 5 12 11 3 3 7 9 1
03 44 18 6 35 21 20 33 9
04 72 121 76 41 76 25 59 109
0 5 2 2 3100 2 2
06 80 77 29 71 57 12 101 44
0 7 1 3 2110 2 2
0 8 4 2 0423 2 1
0 9 8 1 0908 0 1
1 0 3 2 1403 0 2
1 1 1 0 0010 0 1
1 2 0 1 1000 1 0
1 3 0 1 0010 0 1
Total clones 356 488 302 314 228 245 298 301
OTUs are based on 97% mutual similarity of their 16S rRNA gene (418bp).
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FIGURE3|F r equency distribution of different operational taxonomic
units (OTUs) representing ammonia-oxidizing betaproteobacteria.
Soil samples had been taken in a non-ﬂooded (number 23) and a
rotationally ﬂooded (number 24) Black mangrove-dominated
impoundments in the Indian River Lagoon, Florida. Different colors
indicate different OTUs.
FIGURE4|F r equency distribution of different operational
taxonomic units (OTUs) representing ammonia-oxidizing
betaproteobacteria. Soil samples had been taken in three subsequent
years (2008–2010) in two Black mangrove-dominated impoundments in
the Indian River Lagoon, Florida. Different colors indicate different
OTUs.
habitat. The relative abundances of the other OTUs were much
lower and with the exception of OTU02 and OTU03, the minor
OTUswereoftenabsentinreplicatesamplesoftheimpoundments,
sampling years and habitats (Table 1).
With three exceptions, the OTUs were present in both
impoundments (Table 1). OTU01 contributed most (i.e., 34%
of all OTUs) to the dissimilarities between both impoundments.
OTU06 and OTU04 added 25 and 23%, respectively to these
dissimilarities, while the other OTUs were less important for
the dissimilarity between the impoundments. The major OTUs
were present in all years (Table1). Some minor OTUs were only
enumerated in one of the years. Figure4 shows the frequency dis-
tributions of the OTUs for the three years. With 35% of the total
OTUs on average, OTU01 contributed most to the dissimilarities
betweentheyears.Inaddition,OTU04andOTU06accountedeach
for 25% on average, to the dissimilarities between the years with
OTU04beingmostimportantfordissimilaritiesbetween2008and
2010 and OTU06 between 2008 and 2009 and between 2009 and
2010.Thedwarf andsparsehabitatsdidnotcontainuniqueOTUs
(Table 1).OTU01wasmostabundantinthedwarfhabitatsamples
whereas OTU06 and OTU04 had the highest relative abundances
in the sparse and dense habitats, respectively (Figure 5). Of all
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FIGURE5|F r equency distribution of different operational taxonomic
units (OTUs) representing ammonia-oxidizing betaproteobacteria.
Soil samples had been taken in three different habitats (dwarf, sparse,
dense) dominated by Black mangroves (Avicennia germinans)i nt w o
impoundments in the Indian River Lagoon, Florida. Different colors indicate
different OTUs.
OTUs, OTU01 contributed the most to differences between the
dwarf and sparse habitats and between the dwarf and dense habi-
tats(38%both).OTU06wasthesecondmostabundantOTUthat
contributed to the differences between the dwarf and sparse habi-
tats (27%) and OTU04 also contributed to differences between
thedwarf anddensehabitats(29%).OTU01,OTU04,andOTU06
contributed equally to the dissimilarity between the sparse and
dense habitats (29,30,and 26%,respectively).
Sequences of the clones being representative for the different
OTUs according to the MOTHUR analysis showed close relation-
ship with uncultured clones originating from mostly estuarine
and marine habitats (Table 2). Exceptions were the closest rela-
tive of OTU01 that were found in a saline wetland in Chile and
OTU09 and OTU10 that were encountered in nitrifying bioreac-
tors. All OTUs were similar to uncultured clones at a level of at
least 97%. The number of lineages of β-AOB to which the OTUs
belonged was rather limited. Only the lineages of Nitrosomonas
aestuarii/Nitrosomonas marina, Nitrosomonas sp. Nm143, Nitro-
somonas europaea, and Nitrosospira emerged from the search.
OTUs belonging to the N. aestuarii/N. marina lineage, further
referred as N. marina lineage, were by far the most numerous
(Table 2), followed by OTUs identiﬁed as being related to Nitro-
somonas sp. Nm143 and Nitrosospira lineages. Only 14 out of 844
sequences belonged to the two OTUs related to N. europaea and
they originated from a restricted number of soil samples in 2009
(Table 1).
DISTRIBUTION OF COMMUNITIES
Operational taxonomic units of β-AOB do not appear in single
populations but in communities usually composed of different
OTUs.In16ofthe90soilsamplesanalyzedasingleOTUofβ-AOB
wasenumerated.Thenumberof sequencesobtainedfromthesoil
samples was variable with numbers ranging from 0 to 24, with
an average of 10. The variable number of sequences per sample
or community made it difﬁcult to compare the community struc-
ture of the β-AOB. Hence, absolute numbers of sequences were
converted to percentages of OTUs in the different soil samples;
samplescontaininglessthan5sequenceswerearbitrarilyexcluded
from further analyses, as small differences in these numbers will
have a large effect on the relative distribution of OTUs.
Based on a pair-wise ANOSIM, the communities present in
Impoundment 23 were signiﬁcantly different from those detected
in Impoundment 24 (Table 3), but the difference was small (R-
valueclosetozero).Thecomparisonbetweenyearsdidnotyielda
signiﬁcant time effect on the distribution of β-AOB, although the
communities in 2008 were slightly different from those in 2010
(Table 3). The β-AOB community composition differed signiﬁ-
cantly between habitats with the greatest difference between the
dwarf habitat and the other two (Table 3).
DISCUSSION
DIFFERENCES AMONG MANGROVE HABITATS
Overall, the communities of the β-AOB were signiﬁcant different
between the three mangrove habitats. Hence, the hypothesis that
environmental factors that determine differences in the growth,
stature,anddensityof Blackmangrovesalsoaffectthecommunity
composition of the β-AOB was conﬁrmed. Communities in the
dwarf mangrove habitat were more different from the communi-
ties in the sparse and dense mangrove habitats and the latter two
weremoresimilartoeachother.Whighametal.(Felleretal.,2003)
showedthat,althoughallmangrovehabitatswerelimitedbynitro-
gen availability,this limitation was most severe in the dwarf Black
mangrove habitat. The degree of nitrogen limitation was expected
to also have a selective pressure on the community composition
of the β-AOB (Bollmann et al.,2002).
Overall, the communities of the β-AOB were slightly different
in the two impoundments (Table 3),which may have been due to
differences in management (i.e., the pumping of estuarine water
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Table 2 | Operational taxonomical units (OTUs) afﬁliated to ammonia-oxidizing betaproteobacteria recovered from mangrove soils and their
most close relatives as retrieved from BLAST search.
OTU Most related environmental clone Most related type strain
Clone ID (GenBank accession) Similarity % Origin Reference Name Similarity %
OTU01 Clone 8-1 (EU116365.1) 99 High altitude saline
wetland in northern Chile
Dorador et al. (2008) N. aestuarii 97
OTU02 Clone A-48 (EU155069.1) 98 Prawn farm sediment Ma et al. (2008) N. aestuarii 97
OTU03 Clone B-36 (EU155078.1) 99 Prawn farm sediment Ma et al. (2008) N. aestuarii 97
OTU04 Clone B2-32 (GU988896.1) 100 Sediment of the Pearl
River Estuary, China
Jin et al. (2011) Nitrosomonas
Nm143
97
OTU05 Clone ESNM071205_78H8AOB
(FJ227881.1)
97 Estuarine sediments Bano et al. (2008) Nitrosomonas
Nm143
96
OTU06 Clone HP1 (AY186217 .1) 99 Small California Estuary Caffrey et al. (2003) N. tenuis 97
OTU07 Clone CL1-2/E (DQ068703.1) 97 Ythan estuary, Scotland Freitag et al. (2006) N. aestuarii 96
OTU08 Clone Bu-A10 (AB239560.1) 97 Burrow wall of annelida Nakamura et al. (2006) N. aestuarii 96
OTU09 Clone NIT_108 (JN087936.1) 99 Nitrifying bioreactor Bae and Lee (2011) N. europaea 99
OTU10 Clone NIT-EN-18 (HQ843696.1) 98 Nitrifying bioreactor Bae and Song (2011) N. europaea 98
OTU11 Clone B2-19 (GU988887 .1) 97 Sediment of the Pearl
River Estuary, China
Jin et al. (2011) Nitrosomonas
Nm143
95
OTU12 Clone Nm 1107_3 (AM295524.1) 97 Marine aquaculture bioﬁlm Foesel et al. (2008) Nitrosomonas
Nm143
96
OTU13 Clone C24s39r (AB239748.1) 97 Sediment of wastewater
treatment plants outlet
Urakawa et al. (2006) Nitrosomonas
Nm143
96
OTUs are based on 97% mutual similarity of their 16S rRNA gene (418bp).
T a b l e3|P a i r -wise similarities among communities of ammonia-
oxidizing betaproteobacteria as obtained from an analysis of
similarity (ANOSIM) between impoundments, sampling years, and
habitats of Black mangroves.
Groups Comparison R-value p-value
Impoundments #23 versus #24 0.066 0.012
Sampling years All years 0.045 0.053
2008 versus 2009 0.040 0.102
2008 versus 2010 0.061 0.042
2009 versus 2010 0.036 0.115
Mangrove habitat types All types 0.151 0.001
Dwarf versus sparse 0.261 0.002
Dwarf versus dense 0.118 0.007
Sparse versus dense 0.076 0.028
An R-value of zero means no difference between groups, whereas an R-value of
one means an absolute difference between groups.
into Impoundment 24) or to small differences in the characteris-
tics of the vegetation in the two impoundments. There were only
saltpans,i.e.,habitatswithnootherplantspeciesthanBlackman-
groves, in Impoundment 24 before the ﬂooding of March 2009
started. In Impoundment 23 the dwarf Black mangroves were
always more intermingled with other shrub plants.
EFFECTS OF FLOODING
The hypothesis that ﬂooding of Impoundment 24 would affect
the composition of the betaproteobacterial community was not
unequivocallyconﬁrmed.Althoughthecommunitieschangedsig-
niﬁcantly between 2008 and 2010, the change between March
2009 and March 2010, a period during which estuarine water was
pumped into the impoundment for several months, was not sig-
niﬁcant.Anon-signiﬁcantchangeinthecommunitycomposition
did occur between 2008 and 2009,during which time east Florida
experienced a prolonged winter drought leading to extremely low
groundwater levels in the two impoundments (M. Rains, pers.
comm.). Despite the winter drought of 2008/2009, the soil mois-
ture content at the sampling sites was not signiﬁcantly different
betweenMarch2008andMarch2009.Soilmoistureincreasedsig-
niﬁcantly between 2009 and 2010 as a result of the pumping that
wasinitiatedtheexacttimethatwesampledthesitesin2009.Atthe
timeof our2009sampling,however,theimpactsof theadditionof
water to Impoundment 24 had not yet resulted in a change in soil
moisture. Independent of sampling year, we found a consistent
pattern of signiﬁcantly increasing soil moisture from the dwarf
habitat to the dense Black mangrove habitat with intermediate
soil moisture content in the sparse mangrove habitat.
One might be surprised that ﬂooding had only a limited effect
on the community composition of the β-AOB. Since ﬂooding will
limit oxygen availability in the soil, it will also repress the activity
of these obligate-aerobic bacteria. Hence, changes in community
compositionunderﬂooded,oxygen-restrictedconditionscanonly
be due to differences in survival between the different lineages.
In addition to the change in community composition of the
β-AOB between March 2008 and 2009, the activity levels of the
potential AOB changed over the same time period from rela-
tively high to low and they remained low in 2010 (Figure 2). In a
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preliminary study, we had also measured relatively high PAAs in
soils collected from Impoundment 24. In March 2006, the aver-
age PAAs in soils from the dwarf, sparse, and dense mangrove
habitats were 15, 19, and 34nMol ammonia h−1 g−1 dry weight,
respectively (P. Baas, unpublished results). In soils collected at
the same sites in March 2007 the average PAAs were 14, 15, and
40nMol ammonia h−1 g−1 dry weight, respectively (H. J. Laan-
broek, unpublished results). Hence, the values measured in 2009
and 2010 in Impoundment 24 were low compared to the three
previous years; indicating that activity level and community com-
position of β-AOB were affected by winter drought in 2008/2009
and not by the altered management that started in March of 2009.
The potential activities measured in this study were in the same
rangeasthoseobservedinaRhizophoraapiculata (Redmangrove)
forest in Makham Bay, Thailand, by Kristensen et al. (1998).
EFFECT OF SALINITY
Although the winter drought in 2008/2009 was not reﬂected in a
measurablechangeinthesoilmoisturecontent,porewatersalinity
had increased by an average of 72% in the three habitats (range
61–90%)betweenMarch2008and2009(Figure1).Followingthe
onset of pumping of estuarine water into the impoundment in
March 2009, pore water salinities decreased by an average of 43%
(range 36–49% for the three habitats) by March 2010.
The effect of salinity on the community composition of β-
AOB has been observed before, but typically in estuaries where
salt concentrations vary from freshwater values to marine salini-
tiesof ∼30‰.Inourstudy,salinitiesmeasuredinthesoilsranged
from29to79‰).Inmarine-dominatedestuarinesystems,β-AOB
belongingtotheNitrosospira lineage(cluster1)dominate,butalso
members of the N. marina and Nitrosomonas sp. Nm143 lineages
havebeenidentiﬁed(Francisetal.,2003;Cebronetal.,2004;Bern-
hard et al., 2005; Freitag et al., 2006; Mosier and Francis, 2008;
Sahan and Muyzer, 2008; Jin et al., 2011). Francis et al. (2003)
stated that although salinity appears to play a role,no single phys-
ical or chemical parameter entirely explains the pattern of β-AOB
diversity estuaries,suggesting that a combination of environmen-
tal factors may shape the overall level of AOB diversity in dynamic
estuarine ecosystems.
In Mono Lake, a saline (68–79‰) and alkaline (pH 9.8) lake
located just east of the Sierra Nevada range in northern Califor-
nia,Wardetal.(2000)measuredadominanceof β-AOBrelatedto
N. europaea and Nitrosomonas eutropha in 1995, whereas Carini
andJoye(2008)observedadominanceof Nitrosomonashalophila-
related AOB in 2002/2003. The differences in the composition of
β-AOB at Mono Lake were proposed to be the result of a switch
in hydrological mixing regimes resulting in reduced ammonia
availabilities.
DIFFERENTIAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE THREE DOMINANT LINEAGES OF
β-AOB
Based on their most close relatives, the major OTUs (i.e., OTU01,
OTU04,andOTU06)identiﬁedfromtheimpoundmentsoilsrep-
resented the lineages N. marina, Nitrosomonas sp. Nm143, and
Nitrosospira cluster 1, respectively (Table 2). OTU01 consisting
of N. marine-related clones was relatively abundant in Impound-
ment 24, in 2008, especially in the dwarf habitat (Figures 3–5).
Prior to the pumping of water, the dwarf habitats in Impound-
ment 24 had the appearance of salt pans with no mangroves
or scattered dwarf black mangroves in their center and high
interstitial salt concentrations (Figure 1D). Subsequent to the
initiation of ﬂooding in Impoundment 24, the habitat was col-
onized by Salicornia spp. and interstitial salinities decreased. Also
prior to the ﬂooding of the impoundment, interstitial salinities
were very high in all habitats, but especially in the salt pans,
due to the regional drought that occurred in 2009 (Figure 1).
The increase in interstitial salt concentrations in 2009 was cou-
pled to an increase in relative numbers of OTU03 (Figure 4),
which is also related to the N. marina lineage. The presence of
the two related OTUs in the habitats with high interstitial salini-
ties demonstrates that this lineage is more adapted to hypersaline
concentrations.
OTU04 was comprised of Nitrosomonas sp. Nm143-related
clones and it had a higher relative abundance in all habitats in
2010 and in the dense habitat in all 3years that the soils were
sampled (Figures 4 and 5). Soil moisture was highest in 2010
compared to 2008 and 2009 and it was also highest in the dense
habitat in all 3years (Figure 1). Therefore, it seems that mem-
bers of this lineage are more adapted to higher moisture contents,
which could be translated to limited oxygen availability, but also
to changed accessibility of redox-sensitive nutrients such as iron
and phosphate.
OTU06 consisting of Nitrosospira cluster one-related clones
was relatively abundant in the sparse habitat. We were unable to
identify a single soil factor or group of factors that were associated
with OTU06. From an earlier study on the distribution of β-AOB
in a tidal freshwater wetland (Laanbroek and Speksnijder, 2008),
however, it was concluded that Nitrosospira lineages were better
survivors under nutrient-limited conditions. Previous research at
the current study sites has demonstrated the importance of nitro-
gen limitation on the growth form of black mangroves (Whigham
et al., 2009). Nitrogen limitation is important in all three habi-
tats but it may be the factor that is speciﬁcally associated with
Nitrosospira cluster 1 in the sparse habitat.
BETAPROTEOBACTERIA AND OTHER AMMONIA-OXIDIZING MICROBES
A goal of our study was to determine if changes in impoundment
management would alter the distribution of members of the β-
AOB.Studiesrelatedtonumbersanddiversityofaerobicnitrifying
microorganisms in mangroves are limited. Archaeal and bacterial
amoA genes were found in rehabilitated and pristine mangrove
forests dominated by Gray (Avicennia marina) and White (A.
alba) mangroves in the vicinity of Bangkok, Thailand (Wickra-
masinghe et al., 2009). Most AOB related sequences belonged to
thelineagesN.aestuarii/N.marina andNitrosospira.N omembers
of the ammonia-oxidizing gammaproteobacteria were detected.
The numbers of bacterial amoA genes in a Kandelia obovata-
dominated mangrove forest in the New Territories of Hong Kong,
outnumbered those of archaeal amoA g e n e sb yaf a c t o ro f5 –
12 (Li et al., 2011). The distance between individual mangrove
trees had a signiﬁcant effect on the community composition of
the ammonia-oxidizing community of betaproteobacteria. The
communities of β-AOB were grouped by the distance to the
mangroves, whereas those of the archaeal amoA genes clustered
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into surface and deeper sediment groups. Most of the bacterial
amoA clones identiﬁed from the mangrove forest soils belonged
to clusters mostly related to the N. marina lineage. In a parallel
analysis on the presence and diversity amoA genes of ammonia-
oxidizing archaea and bacteria in polluted mangrove sediments in
the Mai Po Nature Reserve of Hong Kong, the dominance of the
N. marina/N. oligotropha was conﬁrmed (Cao et al., 2011a). No
Nitrosospira-related amoA genes were detected. However, when
applying the 16S rRNA gene, Co and co-workers detected two
clusters of Nitrosospira-related sequences. The β-AOB outnum-
beredtheAOAwith3–6inthepollutedmangrovesediments(Cao
et al.,2011a).
Meyer and colleagues (Meyer et al., 2005) reported for the
ﬁrst time on the presence of Planctomycetes in mangrove soils.
These microorganisms are capable of oxidizing ammonia under
anoxic conditions (i.e., Anammox bacteria). Wickramasinghe
et al. (2009) observed different phylotypes of ammonia-oxidizing
PlanctomycetesinrehabilitatedmangroveforestsinThailand.The
Anammox bacteria were related to Candidatus Scalindua brodae
and Candidatus Scalindua wagneri. Again, no members of the
ammonia-oxidizing gammaproteobacteria had been detected. In
a study on the presence of Anammox bacteria in a mangrove for-
est soil near a shrimp pond in Haiphong, Vietnam, Amano et al.
(2011))observedmixedcommunitiesofAnammoxbacteriadom-
inatebyphylotypesassociatedwithCandidatus Scalinduasorokinii
and Candidatus Scalindua wagneri. In the mangrove forest soils,
they observed smaller numbers of sequences belonging to Candi-
datus Kuenenia stuttgartiensis, the phylotypes that dominated the
sediment of the shrimp pond.
CONCLUSION
In this study we observed a limited diversity among the lineages
of ammonia-oxidizing betaproteobacteria in the three habitats.
Although the lineages were not equally distributed among the
different habitats, we were unable to identify critical soil factors
that may have been responsible for the differences. However, as
the distribution of theβ-AOB lineages seems to parallel the differ-
encesinplantsizeanddensityinthethreehabitats,focusingfuture
efforts on revealing the factors responsible for differences in the
mangrovesshouldalsoprovideinsightintothefactorsresponsible
for differences in the microbial communities. Based on previous
studies on nutrient limitations in mangroves, potential governing
factors that should be examined are nutrient (i.e., ammonium)
availability, salinity, frequency of tidal inundation, degree of soil
anoxia, and pH. Such studies could well be done in microcosms
containing natural mangrove soils as we have applied in a study
on the effect of marine and estuarine water on the community
composition of β-AOB present in a tidal freshwater wetland (Coci
et al.,2005).
One might wonder whether the dynamics in environmental
parametersareimmediatelyreﬂectedinchangesinmicrobialcom-
munity compositions that are based on DNA analyses. Inactive
cells remain present in the soil when conditions change. Analysis
at the RNA level would likely have given a more actual representa-
tionof thepresenceof activeβ-AOBandhenceabettercorrelation
with changing environmental conditions.
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